A PPROV ED J RJSDICTIONAL DETERMINATION FORJ\1
U.S. Ann) Corps of Engi neers

J his form should be completed by followi ng the instructions provided in cction IV of the JD Form Instructional Guidcb
~ECTIOl'i 1: BACKG ROU

\.

REPORT

C0~1PL ET I O

0 fNFORMATION
' DATE FOR APPROVED JU RISDICTIONA L DETER I\ILI NATION (JD):

B. l>ISTRICT O FF ICE, F ILE NAM E. A l'i D N MBER: Huntington, 0Aford !\linin g Compa ny. Adamsville SW Ex pansion Ares,
LRH-2011- 18, RR-25, Str enm 17, ephemeral. NRPW.
C.

PROJECT LOCATION AN D BAC KGRO UN D INFORM.ATIO
~tate. Oh1o
County/panshlborough: Muskingum C1ty: Washington Township
Center coordin:m:s of site (tat/long in degree decimal format) : Lat. 40.0 1~65 ° N. Long -81.96102° \\ .
Universal Transverse Mercator:
Name ofnearest waterbody· Blount Run anu MusJ..mgum River
'\arne of nean:st Traditional Nav1gablc Water (TNW) into which the aq uatic resource llo \v S: Muskmgum River
Name of watershed or Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): Blount Run-Muskingum Rh cr (05040004-03-05)
r8J C. heck 1f map!diagram of review area and/or potential jurisdictional areas is/are :1\ ailable upon request.
0 Check if other sites (e.g.. offsite mitigation sites. disposal sites. etc... ) are associated with this action and arc recorded on a
d1fferent .ID form.

D.

RE\ IE\\ PERFORM ED F OR SITE EVALUATION (CH ECK A LL THAT APPLY):

@ Oflict: (Desk) Dett:rmination. Date: 04/05/20 12
~

Held Dctcrmmution. Date(s). 07/26•2011

SECTIO~

JI: UMMARY O F FI NDINGS
A. RHA SECTION 10 DETERMINATION OF' J UR ISDICT IO N.

fherc Ar e n o ..navtgable •raters ofthe U.S. .. wt!h tn R1vers and llarbo rs Ac t (RJ-IA) j urisdiction (n$ dcfiued by 33 CFR part329) in the
review area. IReqwred]
0 \\ aters subject to the ebb and 11011 of the tide.
0 Waters arc present I) used. or ha1 c been used in the past. or rna~ be susceptible for usc to tran:-port interstate or toretgn commerce
bplain
8.

n\ A SECTfO,

There

r~

404 DET EIU·II. A T ION Of J URJS DICTION.

"waters ofthe L'.S .. "ilhin Clean \\ atcr Act (CWA) jurisdicuon (as ddined

b~

33 CFR part 328) 1n the rcvit>w area. [Requiredj

or

I. "' aters
the u.s.
a. Indicate presence of wuters of U.S. in review area (check a ll tha t apply): 1
0
TN\>Vs. including territorial sc::ss
0
Wetlands adjacent to 1 N\\ s
D Rclativeb permanent \laters 2 (RPWs) that no\~ direct I~ or indirect I~ inw TN\\ s
~
Non-RP'Ws that 11ow direct I) or indirectI) into TNV.'~

0
0

0

0
0

Wetlands directly abulting RPWs that flO\\ dircctl} or indirectly into TN\\ s
\\ ctlands adjacent to bu t not directl) :Jbutting RPWs that Oo'A directly or ind1rectl) into TNWs
Wetlands adjacent to non-RPWs that tlo'~ direct I) or indirectly into TNWs
Im poundments ofjurisdictional waters
lsolnted (interstate or intrastate) water:,. including isolated wetland<:

b. Identify (estimate) size of wate rs of the U.S. in the review area:
1\on-,~ettand \\alcrs· 656 linear feet: 2 .0 '"idth (fl) and'or
acres.
WetiJnds:
acres.

c. Limit:. (bou nda ries) of jurisdiction based on: Established by OHWM.
ElevatiOn of established OHWM (if known):
2.

Non-regulated waters/wetlands (cbeck if:~pp li cablc): 3

Boxes checked bclo\\ shnll be Sllflponed by c:om pleung d1c 11 ppropria1e ~ecuons 10 Sect1011 Ill below
Fm purposes ofth1s form . un RPW is defined as a tributary that IS not a TNW and that I) p1c:alh llo\\S ycar-r,,und or has ct>lllllluous tl(l" atleas•"seasonally'
tc.g l)p1cally 3 montls)
. SuppOrting documentatiOn IS presented Ill SectiOn Ill r

7

0

Potentially junsdictional '~att:rs and/or ..., ellands wen: assessed "ithin the rcvie'' area and detemuncd to be notjunsd•cuonal.
hplam

.SECTION Ill: CWA ANALVS IS
,\.

TNWs AN D WETLA NDS ADJACENT TOT 'Ws
The agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetl:lnds adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is aT rw. complete
Section tli.A.l an d Section JIJ.D.l. only; if the aquatic resource is a wet land adjacent to a TNW, complete Sections lli.A.J and 2
and Section Tlt.O.l.: otherwise, see Scl·tion 111.13 below.
I.

T-"W
ldcntif~

T'lW:

Summarize rationale supporting determination.

2.

B

Wetland adjacent to T <W
'iummari7c rationale supporting conclusion that wetland is ''adjacent"

C IJ,\RACTERISTICS OF TRIBUTARY (THAT JS NOT A T NW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS (I F ANY):
This section summarizes information regardi ng ch aracteristics of the tributary and its adjacent wet lands, if an), and it helps
determi ne whether or· not the stand:H·ds for jurisdiction established under R:~p:wos have been met.
The :agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tribu tar ies of T NWs where the tr ibutaries are "relatively permanent
waters" (RPW!i), i.e. tributaries that typica lly flow year-rou nd or have continuous flow at least seasona ll y (e.g., typica lly 3
months). A wetland that directly abuts a n RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquati c resource is not aT rw. but has year-round
(perennial) now, skip to Section lli.D.2. If the aq uatic resou r ce is a wetland directly ab utting a tributary with perenn ia l Oow,
skip to Section III.D.4.
A wetla nd th at is adjacent to but that does not directly abu t an RPW req uires a significant ne:ws evaluation. C orps districts and
EPA regions will incl ude in the record any availab le information that docu ments the exis tence of a s ignificant nexus between a
relatively permanent tributary t hat is not perennial (and its adjacent wet lands if an)) and o traditional navigable water. even
t hough a sig nificant nexus finding is not required as a mntter of law.

If the wate rb ody 4 is not an RPW, or a wetla n d diret'tly abutting an RP\\ , a JD will require additional data to determine if the
waterbody has a significant nexus with a TNW. If t he trib utary has adjacent wetlands. the significant ne:lus evaluation must
consider the trib utary in co mbination wit h all of its odjacent wetla nd s. Th is significan t ne xus evaluation that co mbines, for
a na lytical purposes, the tribut11ry and all of its adjacent wetlands is used whether the review area identified in the JD request is
the tributary, or its adja ce nt wetla nds, or both. If the JD covers 11 t ributary wi th adjacrnt wetla nds, co mplete Section lll.B.l for
t he tr ibutary. Secti on UI.B.2 for an y onsite wetlands, and Section JII.B.3 for a ll wetla nds adjacent to that tributary. both onsitc
and offsite. The deter mination whether a s ignificant nexus exists is deter mined in Section llt.C below.
1.

Charncteristics of no n-Th'Ws that fl uw direct!) or ind irectly in to T W
(i)

Genera l An~l Condi t ions:
Watershed s1zc: Less than ouc sq uare miles
OraJnage area: Less than one square miles
Average annual rainfal l: 40 mches
A'eragc annual snowfall.
mches

(1i) Physical Char ac ter istics:
(a) Relationship with TNW:
0 Tnburat) flows direct I) intu TNW.
~ Tributary !lows through 2 lributaric~ before entering TN\\
Project
Project
Project
ProJect
Project

waters are I (or less) ri,cr miles from TNW
waters arc 1 (or less) ri' cr miles frorn HPW.
waters arc 1-2 aerial (straight) mi les from TNW
,-..aters arc I {or less) aerial (straight) miles from RPW.
waters cross or ser\'C as state boundaries. Explain · N' A

Identify flO\\ route to TN\V~: RR 25. RR 24 ( Intermittent Portion of Stream 17). RR 23 (Perennial Portion of Stream 17).
Olount Run. ~rusJ..mgum Ri-..cr.

1\ut..: that the ln~tru~tional Gutdebook contains add tllonalmformatmn reg:~rdmg S\\ales. ditches. \\a~hcs. and erosional features generally and mthc and
Wt:st
Flnw rout(.' Ci\11 he dcs~:nbcd b} &tlcnllfymg. e.g, trib ul:lf) a. which flow~ through lhc revie'' area ton,," intt' tributary b, wh1ch t11cn tlo\\s mto TN\o\

1
'

I ributary stream order. afknown:
(b) Generall ributarv Characteris tics (check all that applv):
Tributat: is:
[8) Natural
0 Artificial (man-made). Explai n:
t8J Mampulated (man-altered). Explain . Previous surf:ace mining actn itics.

Tributary properties" ith respect to top ofb:mk (es timate) .
A verage \\·idth: 2.0 feet
/\ veragc depth: .5 feet
Average side slopes: Pick List.
Primar) tributary substrate compos ition (check all that npply):
0 Concr.:te
0 Silt~
0 Sand~
t8J Cobbles
t8J G ravel
0Muck
0 Bedrock
0 Vegetation . f) pe 0 o CO\ cr:
0 Other. [xplain: Leaf Pack/\Voot!y Debr is. Cia) and llardpan.
Tributary conditton/ stabi lity [e.g .. h ighly eroding. sloughang banks] . Explain:
Presence of run'rifl1e pool complexes. Cxplam
lributary geometry: Relatively straight
TribuWI) gradient (approximate aH~rage slope)
nu
tc)

Flo''
Tributary provide for: E phemera l flow
Estimute a... crage number of no" events m rc\ ie"' areat) car: 20 (or grea te r )
Desert be Jlow regi me : Moist channel
O ther information on duratton and volume ·
Surface now is: Pick List. Characteri:.llCS.
Subsurface tlow: Unk nown. Explaan findings .
0 Dye (or other) test performed :
fributary has (check all that upply) :
181 Bed and banks
[81 OIIWM 6 (c heck all indicators that apply):
t8J clt:ar. natural line impressed on the bank
0 changes in the character or soi l
0 sheh mg
0 vegetation matted down. b.:nt. or absent
[81 leaf litter disturbed or washed away
0 sed iment deposition
0 water stainmg
0 othcr (list):
0 Discontanuou!> OHW\1.- Explam:

t8J
0
0
0

0
0
0

the presence of liner and de bras
destruction of terrestrial vegetation
the presence of wrack line
sediment sorting
scour
mult iple observed or predicted tlo'" e' ents
abrupt change in plant community

u~cd to determine lateral ex.tent ofCWA .iurisdict ion (check all that ;!pply)
I ligh Tide Li ne indicated by:
0
M.:an lligh Water Mark indicated b~ :
0 oil or scum line along shore objects
0 sun..:y to available datum ;
0 tine shell or debris deposits (forcshon.:) 0 ph) sk~.~t markings:
0 physical marJ...ingslcharncteristic~
0 'eget:nion lines/changes in v<"gctation types.
0 tidal gauges
0 other (lis t) .

tr facto rs o ther than the OHW;>. t \\ere
0

fiii) Chern ical C haracteristics:
Characteri;c tributary (e.g.. water color is clear. discolored. oil.> fi lm: water quality. general ''ulcrshed charactcmucs. etc. )
f.xplam .
!dent ify spt:eific pollulimt!\. if knO\vn

.,_ natural or man-made discontimuty tn the OHWM docs not n~ccs~arily sever ju nsdac11 on l~.g., where the streflmtemporarily ll rMS undergro und or when:
the O IIWV! h:ll> hcen removed by dc,elopment or agncullural pracuces). Where there is a break inlhe OIIWM that is unrelated to lhe "aterbod~ ·s flow
reg1me (c g llo\\ m·cr a rock outcrop Clr through a culvcn). the agcncie~ wrlllook for Indicators of llow above nnd below the break.
7

Jbr<l

(iv ) Btologicn l C haracteristics. C hannel s u pports (c heck nil that apply):

181
0
0

Riparian corridor. Charact.:ristics (type, avemge width): Immature Forest.
Wetland fringe. Characteristics :
Hahttat for:
0 Federal!) Listed species. Explain findings:

0

0
0

2.

G rcatt.~r

than 10 tvle ters .

Fish/spawn areas. Explain fLndings:

Other en1 ironmentally-sensiti'e species. Explam findings:
Aquatic/wi ldl ife divers ity. Explain findings:

Characteri stics of wetlands adja ccn( to non-T W that flow directly o r in directly into TNW
(i)

Physic:1l Characteristics :
(a) Gcn~:ral Wetland CharacteristiCS:
Properlles·

Wetland Stle:
:1c res
Wetland t) pe. Explain:Palustrinc Emergent.
Wetland qual it). Exp lain:
Pro;cct '' etlands cross or serve a:. state boundaries. Explain.
(h)

General Flo" Relat10nsh~p \\lth Non-1 'W.
Flo11 is: Pick L ist. Explain·

Surface flo\\ is: Pirk List
Characteristi cs:
Subsurface flow: Pick List. F.xplurn finding~:
0 Dye (or other) test performed:

td Wetland Adjacenc\ Determination '"ith l\on-rNW·

0
0

Direct!~ abutting

'Not direct!) abutting
0 Discrete wetland hydrologic connection. Explain:
0 [cological connecti on. Explain:
0 Separated by berm 'barrier. Explain·

(d) Proximit\ CRdationship) to TN\\ '
PrOJect wetl:lnds are Pick List ri \ cr miles from TNW .
Project waters are Pick List aerial (s\Iatght) mile!> from T •W.

Flow if> from: Pick List.
Estimate approximate location of" ctland as withm the Pick List t1oodplain.
(ii) Chemical Characteri stics:
Chamctcrizc wetland system te.g.. water color is clear. brown. oil film on surface: ''ater quality; general water:.-hed
characteristic~; etc.). Explain:
IdentifY specitic pollutants. ifknoll'n :
(iii) Biological C h a rac t e ristics. Wetland sup ports (c heck all that apply):
0 Rtparian buJTcr. Character istics ( type, over<~gc width)·
0 Vegetation typclp.:rcent co.,.cr. E.\plain·
0 llab1tat for:
0 Federal!) Listed species Cxplain findings:
0 Fish/spawn areas. Explain findings:

0
0

3.

Other environmemally-scnsiuvc ~pecies. El\plllin lindings:
t\quaticlwi ldlilc divt:rsil) . Explain findings :

Characteristics of all wetla nd s adjacent to the tributary (if any)
All \\Ctland(s) being considered Ill the cumulativ e analysis: Pick L ist

1\pproxtmatcly (

) acres 111 total are being considered in the cumulative anal~ SIS.

!"or each \\clland. specif~ the tollo"m g:
Oirccth abuts? (YI

Size (in acres)

Directh abuts? ! YfN)

S1zc ( in acres)

Summarin.: ove rall biologicaL chemical and physical functions being pcr1om11::d:

C.

SIG;\'I F'ICANT NEXVS DETERMIN ATION

A significant nexus nnalysis will assess the flow characteristics and function s of the tributary itself and the functions performed
by any wetlands :uJjace nt to the t ributary to determine if they significantly affect the chemical, ph ys ica l, and biological integrit)•
of aT 1\V. for each of the following s ituations, a significant nexus exists if the tributary, in combination with all of its adjacent
wetlands, has more th an a speculative or insubstantial effect on the chemical, physical a nd/or biologic:ll integrity of a TNW.
Conside rations w hen evaluating significant nexus include, but arc not limited to the vo lume, duration, and frequenc~ of the flow
of~ater in the tri buta ry and its proximity to aT ·w, and the functions performed by the tributary nnd all its adjacent
wetlands. It i\ not appropriate t o determine significa nt nexus b(ISed solely on an y specific threshold of dista nce (e.g. between a
tribut!lry a nd its a djacent wetland or between a tributary and the TNW). Similarly. the fact an adjacent wetland lirs within or
outside of a flood plain is not solel y determinative of signifi cant nexus.
Draw con nectio ns between the features documented and the effects on the T W. as identified in theRaptmos Guidance and
in the Instructio nal Guidebook. Factors to consider include, for example:
•
Doe~ the tributary, m combmation with its adjacent wetlands (if any). have t.hc capacity to carry pollutants or flood waters to
rNWs. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or nood waters reaching a TNW?
•
Doc~ the tnbutary. in combi nati on with its adjacen t wetlands (if an)). provide habitat and lilccyclc support functions lor fish and
other species. such as feeding, nesting. spa11 ning, or rearing young fo r species that are present in the TNW?
•
Does tht tributary. in combinnuon with its adjacent wetlands (if an~), have the capacit) to transfer nutrients and organic carbon that
support dc•wn!>tream food webs?
Does the tributal). m combination 11 ith its adJacent 11 etlands (if any), ha' e other relationships to the physical, chem1cal. lll
h10logical mtegril) of the TNW?
discu~~ed

"'ote: the above list of consideratio ns is not inclusive nnd other functions observed or known to occur sho uld be documented
belo":

t.
Significant nexus findings for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and fl ows directl y or indirectly into T~\\'s.
l 'l.plamiindings of presence or ab!>cnc<: of ~ign ificant ne,us belo11, based on the tribut~ itself. then go to ection IJI.D: Rele vant Re<Jch
(R.R) 25 Stream J 7 is a Non-re lative ly Permanen t Wate r that is approx imate!,:. 6561inear feet ''ilhm the delineated area. This stream llo11s
mto the lower mtem1ittent and perennial portions of tream 17. This stream llows throu gh l\IO tributaries bclore rea~.:hing the Muskingum
Rl"cr. a 11\'W This stream llows into Blount Run, which has an aquatic life use designation of~ armwatcr Habitat (OAC-3745- l -24). This
>trcarn is ~ituated "ithin the Blount-Run-l'vlu~kingum River watershed (05040004-03-05). w hich has a drainage area of 45 3 square mile!-.
According 10 the Oh1o EPA Dh ision of Surface Water Watershed A~sessmcnt Unit (DSW-\\'AU). the current land use 11 ithin lhis watershed
IS Hl.O~u Developed. 54.6% Forest. 19.1% Grass Pasture. 9.8% Ro\\ Crops. and 0.5% other This srrean1 reccjved an HI-lEI score of 12.
rhis stream is located within one mile of Blount Run and 11 ilhin 1,5 5traight miles from theM uskingurn River. hp llcmerdl streams provide
unpo11an1 ecological benefits to downstream rcceil•i11g streams ~uch as sediment control. nutricm control. llood control, pro~ ide nutrient~ to
down~trcam organ•sms and provide \\lldlife habitat Cl)rridurs. Based upon a re view of the information above. it has been detennincd that RR
25 does have more th<m a speculative or insubstantial t: ffect on the chemical. biological and physical integrity on the 'Muski ngum River. T his
stream docs meet the stgn ificant nexus standard.

D.

2.

Signific11nt nexus findings for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands. where tbe non-RP\\' flows directl y o r indirectly into
T'\'\\ s. E.xpla10 tlndmgs of presence or absence of s1gni licant nexus beiO\\. bused un the tnbutar) in com bi nati on with al I of its
adjacent wetlands. then go to cction 111.0:

.i.

Significant ne,us find ings for wetlands adjacent to nn RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. E:-..plai n finding~ of
presence or absem:c of signi ficant nexus below. based o n the tributar~ in combination "ith all of its adjacent wetland:... then go to
Secuon 111.0

OETERI\liNATIONS OF J RISDICTIONAL F li'IDI 'GS. THE SUB.JECT WATERS/WETLA OS ARE {C HECK ALL
THAT APPLY):
I.

TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that apply and pro1 Jdc size estimates in rcvie\' area:
D Tr-.\l. s.
linear feet
"idth (ft). Or.
acn:~.

0 \\ ctlands adjacent to TNWs:
2.

acres.

RPWs that flow d ire ctl y or indirectly into TNWs.
Tributaries ol TNWs "here tributanes typical!} flow ~ear-round are JUnsdJetional. Pro' ide data Ltnd ratio nale indicating that
tributary is peren nial:
0 Tributaries ol TN\V where tnbutarics have continuous no,.. ~seasonal!~·· (~.g., t) pu:·ally three months each )C3I) are
jurisdJt:lional. Data support ing this conclusion is prov1ded at ection [[I B. Provide rat ionale indicating that tributa.r) flo,,s
seasonall) · <\tream appears on soil sun e~ maps.

0

Prov1de estimates for jurisdictional "atcrs in the re1 ic'" area (check all that appl) )
rnbutary wah.: rs:
linear feel' width ( I'!)
0 Other non-wetland waters:
acres.
Identify type(s) of waters:

0

3

'lon-RPWs 8 that flow directly or indi rectly in to TNWs.
Waterbod) that•~ not a TN\\ o r dll RP\\', but fl011S di rect!) o1 indirect!; 1n10 a TNW. and it bas a sigm llcant ne\US v. 1th a
f1\JW is jurisd ict ional Data supporting this conclusion is provid~d at Section li I.C

l8'J

Pro1 ide c~timatcs lor julisdictional waters 11 ithin the rn ie11 area (check a ll that appl~ ):
181 fribu t:l.r) waters: 656 linear feet 1.0 width (ftJ.
0 Other non-11etland waters: acres.
Identify l) pe(s) of '"ate~:

-'·

Wetlands directly abuttine an RPW that Oow directly or ind irectly into T Ws.
Wetlands directly abut RP\\. and thus arc junsdictional as adjacent wetlands.
0 Wetlands d irect ly abutting an RPW where tributaries typically llow year-round. Provide data and rationale
1nd1catmg thattnbuta~ JS pcnmnial in Section ITI.0.2. abuve. Provide rat 1onale indicati ng that we tl and is
directl) abutting an RP\\':

0

0

Wetlands djrcctl) abutting an RPW where tributaries t) p1call) flo" "se<eoonall:-... Pro' tde data mdicating thatLnbut~ t)o
seasonal in Section lli.B and ratiouale in Secuon III.D.2. above. Provide rationale indicating that wetland is J irectl)'
abutting an RPW·

l'rt.w1de acreage estimates for jurisdjctional 11 etlands in the review area: acres.

S.

Wetlands adj a cent to but not directly ab utti ng un RPW th at flow directl y or indirectly int o TNWs.
Wetlands that do not directly abut an RPW. but 11 hen considered in combination with the tributary to" hich the) are adjacent
und \vllh s•milarl) siruated adJacen t wetlands, ha'c u significdll t nex us with a TNW MCj uristd ictionaJ. Data supporting this
conclusion ts provided at Section JII.C.

0

Provide acreage estimates for juri dictional \I Ctlands in the rcvie11 area .

h.

\\ etlands ndjacent

0

to no n-RPWs tha t flow directl y or indirectly in to TNWs.
Wetlands adjacent to such 1~atcrs. and have when considered 10 combination "ith the tribut;u: to which the) arc adJacent and
with similar!) situated .tdJaCcnt v1ctlands, have a significant nexus 11 ith a TNW are ju risd ictional. Data suppo 1ting this
conclu~Jon is provided at Section III.C.

Pro\'ide estimates for Jurisdictional "etlands in the re\IC\1 are<!.
7.

acres.

acres.

rmpound rn ents of jurisdictional waters.Q
As a gcncr<JI ruh;, the impound ment of a junsd ictional tnbutary rema in sJUrisd ictional.
0 Oemonsu·atc that impoundment ''a~ created from ··waters of the lJ.S .." or
0 Demonstrate that water meet ~ the cri teria for one of the categories presented above ( 1-6). or
0 Dcmon~trate that water is isolated with a ne,\US to commerce (~ee E bclo\\ ).

'e.: Footnote#.)
"Tu compkte the malys1s relt.:r to the key rn Sc.:uon llf.D 6 of the Instructional Guido: boo!.

E.

ISOLATED (INTERST ATE ORr TRA-STATEJ WATERS, INCUIOING ISOLATE D WETLANDS, THE USE,
DEGRA DA fiON O R DESTRUCTIO ' OF WHlCH C O ULD AFFECT I 'TERSTATE COMMERC E, INCLUDING A, Y
10
SLCR WATE RS (CHEC K A LL THAT APPLY):
O which are or could be used b) interstate or foreign travelers for recreational or othrr purposes.
O from which lish or shellfish arc or could be lilken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce.
0 \\hich an~ or could be used for mdustrial purposes by industries in interstate commerce.
0 Interstate isolated waters. Explain :
0 Other factors . Explain:
Identify water body and summari ze rationale supporting determination:

Provtdc esumates for jurisdictional waters tn the review area (check all that appl)- ).
Tnbutal) waters ·
linear feet
w1dth (fi).
Othcr non-wetland waters:
acrcs.
ldcnllfy type(:.) of waters:
0 Wetlands·
acres.

0
0

F

NO!I\-JURISD IC TIONA L WATER S, I C L UDI G WET LA OS (CHECK ALL THAT APPL \ ):
If potential wetland~ were assessed with in the review area, these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Eng.meers
Wetland Delineation Manual anclJor appropriate Regio nal Supplements.
0 Review an:a included isolated waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (or toreign) commerce.
0 Pnor to the Jan 200 I Supreme Coun dccision in "SIVANCC." the rcviuv. ar~:a would ha ~ e been regu lated based solclv on the
"MigratOT) Bird Rule·· (MBR).
0 Wuters do not meet the "Signi ficant Ncxus·· standard. where such a tlnding is requirt•d for jurisdiction. Explain.
0 OU1cr: (explain, 1f not co~cred above):

0

Pwndc acreage estimates fo r non-ju risd icti onal watc rs in the review area. where the sole potential basis ofjurisdiction i~ thr- 'VlBR
{actor" (1.e.. presence! ofmigratvl) birds. presence of endangered spec ics, use of water for irrigated agricu lwre). using best pmfessional
judgment (check a ll that apply):
0 "lon-\\etland waters (i.e., rivers, streams):
![ncar feet
width (ft)
0 Lakes/ponds.
acre:..
0 Other non-wetland waters:
acres. LiM type of aquatic resource:
0 'Wetland~:
acrc!>.
Provide acreage estimates fo r non-Ju ri sd ictional waters in the rcvie'' area that do not mect the "'Significant Nexus.. standard. where such
a 1inding is rcquin:d for jurisdiction (check all that appl> ):

0

0
0

0

Non-wetland waters (i.e.. rivers, stream~):
linear feeL
width ({l).
LaJ..cs.ponds:
acres.
Otht:r non-\\ etlant.l '~aters:
acres. List type of aquatic re~ource:
Wetlands:
acres.

SECTION IV: DATA SOURCES.
A.

SUPPORTI~C

DAT A. Data re,·icwcd for JD (chee k all that apply- checked items shall be included in case lite and. \\her~.: checked
and requested. appropriately refe rence sources below):
181 Maps. plans, plots or platl'ubmittcd by \)ron behalf of the applicant/consultant: Jurisdictional Waters Delineation R~:po rt..
Adamsville SW Expansion. Prepared by Civil & En' ironmental Coosuli3nts. Inc.. December 23. lOlO
[81 Data sheds prepared submin~:c.l b) or on behalf of the applicant/consultant.
1'81 Office concurs "ilh data shccts'Jehncation report
0 Oflice does not concur with data shcetsluelincation report
0 Data shcel.'l prepared by the Corps :
0 Corps na\ igabl.! water~· shtd) .
0 U S. Geological ~urvey l lydro logic Atlas:
0 CSGS ~HD data
0 USGS 8 and 12 digit HlJC maps.
0 L S. Gcolog1cal Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad na me.
0 USDA Natural Resources Conserv3tion crvice Soil Sur" C). Ciwtion .
0 1\auonal wetlands inven tory map(s). Ci te name·

' 'Prior 10 3S\crtin~ or decl i ni nj!. CW,\ ,ju r isdic tion based so lel y on this category . Corps District' will clcvure th e a c tion to Corps a nd EP A HQ for
rnil'\\ consistent wir b the process desc ri bed inrhc Cor psfEP A .Vemorctnllltm R egarding C WA At•r Jurisdi ction FollowinR Raponos.

0
0

State'Local \-\Ctland inventory map(s}:
PI:.MA T·llli\11 maps:
('Jational Geudectic Vertical Datum of 1929)
0 I00-year floodplain Elevat ion is:
0 Photographs: 0 Aerial (Name & Date):
or 0 Other (Name & Date)
Pre"ious
detcrmination(s).
File no. and date of respon se letter:
0
0 Applicable/supporting case Ia'~:
0 Appl icable/supporti ng sc ientific l1te rature:
~ Other inlonnation (please spccif) ): Addendum-Jurisdictional \Yaters Determinat ion Adamsvil le SW Site. Muskingum County,
Ohio. September 20. 20 11 .
B. AODTTION .. L COI\UIENTS TO SUPPORT JO:

